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THE ERIE RAILROAD CASE
TnE E. &N. E. IUueoid Co. vs. Joseph

"Casey. In tht Supreme Court. The Eric and
2sTorth East Railroad was chartered on ttie 12th

tff April, 1842. The charter contained this
clause, "thai if the said Company shall misuse
or abuse any of the privileges hereby granted,
the Legislature may resume the rights and
privileges granted to said Company." In
September, 18GJ, on a. bill filed at the suit of
tine Attorney Uencral, the buprcme Court de

ided that the company had made an unaulhor
ized nd illegal location of their road in the
ciy of Eric, and at Harbor Creek. The Le-

gislature, at the ciose of the last sessioa, pass
cd a bill repealing tbo charter, and authorizing
the Governor to appoint a Commissioner to
take the cliarge and custody of the road, and
the proceeds to be deposited, and the road and
all the property t-- ic at the further disposi
tion f the Legislature.

The Govenwr approved this act on the Clh
f October, and appointed Mr. Casey Commis

sioner to take charge and custody of the road
Before actual possession was taken, the Com
pany applied to the Supreme Court for an in-

junction against the Commonwealth alledging,
1st. That the Act was unconstitutional.
2d. That the forfeiture of the Charter, if any

had occurred, had been waived by the Sjate.
3d. That the Acts allcdged by th State

against the Company were not suflicicnt
ground of lorfciture to justify t!i? ffpeal of
the character.

The case was argued bo?11 bnpremo
Court at Philadelphia, ouEe Dili of January,
on a motion for apfajrnninary injuction, by

Hon. Arm. M. Morf and St. Geo. Tucker
Campbell, Esrjom he Company, and Hons.
James Tbomrf OF. V Toseph Casey for the,t is not allCommonwcyor al, of (

On tUnih in the couf l""n of the Court
ivas "Sabbath ; the tin "S tho constitutionality

ojan, for puriflcation ciency of the grounds

.the day never seems "slice Lewis, and J us- -

J.lioly as in the caj? ding.
"! Hag--

"Con help ras Pooa," exclaims a fcmlc
contributor to the N. Y. Mirror, "God help
the poor while the lioary-heade- d monarch,
Winter, is abroad in bis wrath, binding the
earth in his icy manacles! Hunger may be
long borne, for a very little will suffice to keep
eft" absolute starvation ; and though food lc
scanty, is not to be be bought up by
fpeculalors, and even that will go fir toward
sustaining life. But stinging, merciless, teriflc
cold the remorseless tyrant that will not be
appeased with little fastening, like a vulture,
upon body and soul, (for our corporeal and
spiritual are too nearly in sympathy not to le
allected each by the other,) freezing up the
blood, paling the check, paralyzing the very
lieart it's appalling ! Why is it, that aj men
lieap np treasures on their heads, the weight
must crowd down their hearts ? Why has gold
such power, not only of attraction, but con-

traction, corrosion; eating out every better
feeling of the nature, shrivelling up human
sympathy, ever narrowing the orbit of the
soul 1 Why shall the bounties of God lie the
very weights ti.at shall at last;press men down
and forever bar them from His presence V
The fair philanthropist closes her appeal with
the following truthful remarks: "The cost of
many a fashionable hat would provide rent
and food for some time, to gladden the in-

most soul of some wearied, despairing moth-
er, and her helpless children. I have seen
pocket handkerchiefs that would pay half a
year's rent 1n comfortable apartments; collars
whose cost would furnish a winter's provisions;
fans equivalent to a ton of coal; furs for which

small House anu ioi woui-- i not pay. inn iV
could qnote ad infinitum. If every lady when

f about to purchase a dress at twenty shillings
1 per yard, would make it two dollars, giving
the difference to some association, making all
other cxiKMiditnres contribute a help to that
cause,alxveall others. Wo'd the prospered ones
but look at their wealth in the light of Etcr- -'

;:f nity, keeping curtainless the windows of their
' souls to God's light, love-war- d, they would

s not be long giving their testi nony that 'twas
truly "more blessed to give than to receive;"
and the prayers of those who were ready to pe- -

riidi should bo winged angels, carrying the in- -

cense ol their good deeds to the throne of God.
" In ns much as yo have done it unto one of
the least of these, ye have done it unto inc."

k The Liquor Bat is the Sexate. Tho Har-j- f

risburg corrcsjiondcnt of the Phila'd. Ledger,
Writing under date of the 31st. Feb., says :

The Liquor question is now fully before tho
,. Senate. Like the House, that body is divided

Vjftito three factions those in favor of the un-

conditional repeal of the act of last session,
and a return to the old license system, those
opposed to a repeal of that act under any
cumstances, and those in favor of the repeal

land the substitution of a restrictive license sys-- i
tm. The former are not in a majority in the

n Senate as they are in the House, but are very
pertinacious In their efforts to put themselves
right upon the record. The first movement
made by them was yesterdnj--, to havo the

L v nonse bill, repealing the existing law, refer-jv- V.

rei to a select Committee of five, rather than

ft ta't'e Committee on Vice and Immorali-- J

. tr Cif, after a long discussion, was lost,

I "r nayi 18, which was thought to be par- -'

" - t roto on the question of repealing
law. I therefore subjoin it : Ycas-- T

- kalew,Crabb,Crcsswell,E vans.Ely,
Ingram,Killingcr,Knox, Laubach, McClintock,

Ptraab, Walton, Welsh and Wilkins 11.

Browne,Furguson,Plennikcn,
7ra2ier,Gregg,Hogc, Jamison, Jordan,

JPrice, Sellers, Shuraan, Souther,
erry and Piatt, Speaker 18.

d vote Is so far a test, that it is said no
Wing in the negative on the question
.vote against the unconditional repeal of
pscnt law, while all the yeas might not.
'

the yeas is Mr. Wilkins of Allegheny
who would vote for the naked repeal,

e question was brought up, but said that
ould do it with great reluctance unless a

Vct license system was substituted for it.

.

tw'irche effort to call up the HouseThis.
Bill wfl.uc but ineffectually. A motion
to suspend oilers (ll li,e day, that it might
be considered, iostyCas 11, nay's 21.
Subsequently, nie gcsslons a direct motion
to take it up wasyeas v2, nays 20. And
this afternoon the ns;,ieration of the House
Bill w.is fixed for inesday next, after the
license bill read in LQ by Mr wmj,,,:

Affaius is WAsmxa- - JaB. giIt is un-

derstood beyond disp that'but for Mr.
Walker's revolutionaryovementSj Nicara-
gua and Great Britain wVi before now have
concluded a treaty satisLory to the former
with regard to the MosVt0 Territory and
kindred questions, and atc 8anlc (y,ie not
conflicting with the Claytomlwcr treaty.

1 he nundrea votes cast f.ijir. Smith, of
Y irgmia, for Speaker this a!noon, were bv
the friends of Messrs. Orr Jttt Fuller, with
Mr. Wheeler added. Messrs. Vrclay, Hick
man, n llliams, and Haven votdwith the tri
umphant opposition. The plurify will again
be voted on with a biter prospect
oi success than heretofore. I

"'"-"""'- S "iiicim uecreetnst receiv-
ed from Stockholm, tho Svecth Govern
ment has removed the

.
import andVsport duty

r t - iiruui arious Kinus oi iron.
in tne Senate, to-da- y, Mr. Seward made an

able si.cech on Central American aflUirs, en
lorcing uie Jlonroe doctrine in forcible lan
guage, and alluding to the possibility of a war
with England. Concerning tlio present con
flict now convulsing Europe, he says the Brit
ish administration has long been unfaithful to
the cause of free institutions in Europe, am
the French empire is, in my eyes, a hateful
usurpation. Nevertheless, both these admin-
istrations are temporary and practically ephem
eral, while tho Kussiau empire is an obstinate
and portcntions roalitv. I accei.t. savs Mr.
Seward farther, the oracular exposition of the
first Napoleon, and believing that Europe must
soon bo cither Republican or Cossack, I rec-
ognize beneath the masks of the Allies the
western nations contending against an advan
cing despotism. Although no duty and no
propriety requires us to intervene on their
side, I should be very unwilling to engage my
country in combination against them. I re
gret also the sad condition of the Central A- -

merican States, which seems to render them as
incapable of profiting by our intervention as
the French people were when in 1789 they de
manded a like interposition, the fulfilment of
precedent treaties of commerco and alliance.
Nevertheless a war with Great Britain is among
the possible solutions of present embarrass-
ment. We certainly can look for no modera-
tion on her part hereafter if we overlook her
pcrsfstcr.t refusal to fulfil this the most impor-
tant of all our international engagements. It
will bean idle dream to suppose ourselves free
and safe, if we leave her to waylay us on all
sides of all our isthmus passages from our At-

lantic region to the Pacific States. He coun-

sels a notice to Great Britain that wc shall in-

terfere to prevent her exercise of dominion in
South America, if it shall not be discontin-
ued within a year, and also that authority lc
now given to the President to execute that de-

layed purpose.

A dispatch from Cincinnati, dated Jan. 2a,
says: "There was quite a stampede among
the slaves in the border counties of Kentucky,
in this vicinity, last night, and several of the
fugitives having been discovered here, the of-

ficers, at noon to-da- y, proceeded to arrest
them. On approaching the house where the
slaves were secreted, tho latter fired upon the
officers, wounding two or three spectators, but
not seriously. One slave woman, finding es-

cape impossible, attempted to cut the throats
of her three children, and so far succeeded as
to kill one of them instantly, and wound the
other two very severely- - Six of the slaves
were apprehended. Eight arc said to havo
made their escape.

Gov. Shannon is now violently denounced
by the "Border Ruffians" and all their news-
paper organs, for making peace with the peo-
ple of Lawrence during the late outbreak.
They profess to consider the terms of the treaty
as outrageous and insulting. Tha truth ap-

pears to be that, when the Governor reached
Lawrence and listened to the statements of the
Free Soilers, he found that he had been cgrc-gious- ly

deceived by tho Border Ruffians, and
so did not hesitate to do the best ho could, by
making icacc upon such terms as he thought
likely to satisfy both parties.

Washington, Jan. 2i). As Mr. Greeley of
the New York Tribune, was coming from the
Capitol this afternoon, he was attacked by Mr.
Rust, of Arkansas, who, with his fii.sts, inflict-
ed several blows on Mr. Greeley's head; nnd
afterwards, as he was approaching the Nation-
al Hotel, Jlr. Rust struck his arm severely
with a stick. The assault, it is presumed, was
in consequence of certain strictures in a Wash-
ington letter in the Tribune of Monday, on Mr-Rus- t's

proposition in the House, requesting
thecandidAtes for the Speakership to withdraw
from the contest.

Facstis I, Emperor of Ilcyti, has met with
a severe repulse in his effort to conquer the
Dominicans, who inhabit a portion of that is-

land, his army of eighteen thousand men hav-

ing been attacked and routed by four hundred
of the enemy, who captured hi--s military chest,
containing three millions in Ilayticn notes,
and S80,000 in specie together with tho guns,
baggago and ammunition of the invaders.

The Markets. Philadelphia, Feb. 2. The
Flour market is exceedingly dull and prices
arc unsettled. Holders nominally ask ?8.2 j
per bbl., but buyers will not pay over 8.
There is but little wheat offering sales of
pri.'.'ic red at $1,82 and $1,93 per bushel. Rye
is held at $1,18, but buyers refuso to pay this
figure. Corn is dull yellow is held at 72, but
buyers offer only 70. Oats 40 and 42.

Hon. Geo. M: Dallas has sent to tho Presi-
dent bis acceptance of the mission to England.

The small-Po- x is raging so badly at Alton,
Illinois, that the usual business of the place is

suspended.
A man "bent" on folly, eventually Unas

himself "straightened" in circumstances.

FAMILtTLOl'R, for sale byIXTKA - MERRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 10,1855.

It. All AM. Ielr in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHIXGLES,
BOARD?, Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders far articles in bis lino of busi
ness, on as reasonable-term- s as they can bo pro
cured in the county

(rrataampton. iieajrncid io., Jan. zu, iooo

ACADEMY STOCKCLEARFIELD to meet at tlio office of J. U.

McEn'Zll y in Clearfield, on Saturday the Uth day or
rn)trn.r i 4r i,i M (iVlopk i) m.. for the purpose
of clcetinz Directors nnd officers for the ensuing
year KllUABUfuan, iron.

J. 15. MCKXATAY, foc y. jan. lm.
REGULARS! Yon areATTENTION for parade on Friday, February

22d, at 10 o'clock A. M. Each member will pro-

vide himsolf with five rounds of blank cartridge.
Business of importance to nil the members or mo
company will be transacted.

J'.y order oi me lapinin.
Jan. 30, 133d. ii KO. W. 1U1EE.M, I8tgcrgt.

TVOTICE. Whereas Letters of Administration
1 1 on the Estato of John Anrant. late of Brady
township. Clearfield county, Pa.. dc"d, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said town-

ship, all persons indebted to said estate aro re-

quested to inske imiuediato payment, nnd those
having claims against the same will present them,
propcrlv authenticated for Mtlement. to

ABKJAIb AURAXT.
J.nn. 2". lS.r(V,t AdmiinsJratrix.

PITOTIL'E TO COLLlt'TORS. Delinquent
ll Collectors, by rcfeiriU to the Receipts and
Expenditures published i 4 another column of this
paper, will find the nmouijV they arc in arrears to
the Comity, rMitte and Mill a l'uuds, nnd arc here-
by notified, for the taut ft""'. that nn!e?3 their ac-

idcounts are square upi''-Ou- t delay, they may
expect a visit troinI Suciif' Kced. Those of longest
standing will receive iior consideration at his
limnl l!v firiler nfj Hoard of t'eui'M.

Jan. 2.1. lS:.rt-2- t. V.1?.

1TKIV IIOTFr.sirho old Skruixc llofsii,' at
ri NEtf WASHINGTON,
has been and by the undersign-
ed, who respectful' solicits a share of public pat-

ronage.
Hi U widl nrfiided with hrvu-- e room nnd good

K:illin" niul keei. ins; a Temperance House,
t whifh bn ill always endeavor to make bis

guests feel homo. JUilX SllliTTKK
August J tf--

J j.; j A K It I V A L. The undersigned Las
ju-- t received a large slock ot

ITEW GOODS,
adapted to the reason, consisting of

MY itJ.. tiUOCKKII-- . gi:i:EX.su AUE,
Jl.UlDWAItK. ,

7
XAILS. nOLl.(V-WvnK- ,

CE1KU-WAU-

JAMES B. OUAIIAM.
Grahamton, Aug. 22. IS.'id.

wkk! HOOKS!! Grccnleafs Scries of
J Mathemalienl U'orks nro now hein used In
nearly all the Schools. Academies and Colleges in
the United States, and arc without doubt unrival
led in point of merit, and in adaptation to the
wants of our schools; they have the plainest rules
unci best examples to illustrate the w hole business
of lite, the attention ot Dircc
tors and Teachers is respectfully invited to these
works before introducing a uniform series of any
other kind ns the law requires. These books can
lie had wholesale, retail or in exchange for old
Hooks w hen introduced in the schools, at C. 1)

WATS' N"S lirugand Hook Store.
Clearfield. Jan. 30. ISj-.- 2ui.

XOTICES. Xotice isREGISTER'S he following accounts havo
been examined and passed by me, and remain CIcc4

of record in this office fr the inspection of heir?.
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
intercstel. nnd will be presented to the next Or
phansr Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
the Court House in tho Horouih of Clearfield, on
Tue.sl.iv. the l'.tth day of February, ISjo, for
confirmation and allowance:

The final account of Abraham Xcvling, Adini
is'rator of Edith Xev'inr. deceased.

The account of Win. J. Hemphill, Executor of
i nomas Hemphill, deceased.

The final. account of John Stites, (iuardian of
Henrietta Smeal.

The itcc Hint of Joseph McCIarrcn. (iuardian of
Levi Thomas Morgan.

Tho aeeount of tJeorge nnd Phndie packets, Ad-
ministrators of David Sackcts. dee'd.

VM. PORTER, Register.
Clearfield. Jan. 21. 1H.V..

PROL'L V 1 ATIOX. WHEREAS
J The Honorable JAMES HI "RXSIDE. Esq.,

President Judge of the Court of Common Picas of
the twenty-fift- h Judieial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre aud Clinton and
the Honorable RICHARD SHAW and JOHN 1.
IIOYT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept bearing date the TWENTY-SECON- D

day of Dec., lust, to nic directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas. Orphan's
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of 'lenernl Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and for Clearfield county, on the
THIRD MONDAY of FEBRUARY, next, be-
ing the ISth day of the month.
NOTICE IS, THEREFORE, HEREBY GIVEN,

To-th- e Coronor, Justice of the Peace, nnd Consta-
bles, in and for the said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Rolls, Records. Inquisitions. Examinations, nnd
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices, and in their behalf, pertain to bo
done, ami Jurors and Witnesses are requested to
bo then ami there, attending, and not to dcpnrt
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, at Clearfield, this 14th

day of Nov., in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred ami fifty-fiv- e ,and the eighti-
eth year of American Independence.

JOS I A 11 R REED, Sh'fT.
Clearfield. Jan. 2.".. lS.)C.-t- c,

SHERIFF'S SALES. Uy virtue of sundry
1'urias, issued out of tho Court

of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and to tne
directed, will be exposed to public ante, at tho Court
Mouse in tho borough of Clearfield, on MONDAY
THE 18th DAY OF FEBRUARY, lSiti, the follow-
ing described property, vis :

Three certain tracts or pieces of land, situate in
Decatur township, Clearfield county, Pa., viz: Tho
undivided fourth of tho following tracts, one con-
taining Si acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
John Gcnrhart, James McGirk's heirs, John White,
Horton Lever and the Moshonnon creek, having
erected thereon a saw mill, 5 dwelling houses, one
bank barn and all the land cleared and under
fence. Also, ono other traet situate in Raid town-
ship, containing about SO acres, bounded by land
of John Gearhart and Moshnnnon creek, with 3i
acres cleared Also ono other tract in said town-

ship, containing about 35 acres, bounded by tho
Moshnnnon creek and above bind ami lands of
John Shimniel Seized, taken in execution and
to bo sold as tho property of E. 15. Piko.

By virtue of a writ of Isrv iri Faria. a certain
messuage or tract of land situate in Bradford town-
ship, Clearfield County, beginning at the south
west corner of tho tract, thence by Win. Stewart's
nurvcy south 7"I porches to a post oorner of Wm.
Hoover's pnrhne, thence east by Hoover's and
Forece's purchase 102 perches, thonco south by
Forcec purchase f2 perch, and five-tenth- s, thenco
by M. Forccc's other land East 72 perches to a
post by a maple, thenco nerth 171) perches to whito
pine of Samuel Harrier's purchase, thenco north
12 west perches to a post, theuco north 74
perches, thenco west US perches to place of begin-i- i

in.", supposed to contain 310 acres more or less,
being part of tho Blair Mc'Clannohan survey on
warrant dated July 27, 1 7!2 (see mortgage book J,
page 427.) and deeded to the said Csesar Potter by
the said J. W. Smith. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as tho property of C?ar Potter.

JOStAU It. REED, Shvriff.
Clearfield, Jan. UO, ISiG.

TVTOTICE. Tho undersigned Having reurc.i
ll from the editorial chair of the Journal, rc- -

tc.ii , l.w friend and the public, that
ri'GVUUIIJ IU1VI uiu
be may be found in his old office.one door east of
tbe Journal otlice, up stairs, u.-uiw- ijui o

V mill mIktAVA tA rOHt Iv to attend to their
1H5 Hill I. J "

legal business, having determined to devote to his
profession his entire anu exclusive nvniiii su'ihiPR

Clcnrficld, Jan. 9. 1S56.

NEW WAGON MANUFACTORYHALLOA! would respectfully an
nounce to his friends and the public generally,
that he has opened out a new AY agon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in "New Salem City." Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on tho shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. J he best ma-

terial that can bo procured will be used, and his-woi-

will be made in the most substantial and du-

rable manner, suoh as will bear tho test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-

ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which ho will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RIS11EL.

New Salem City. Jan. fi lS.rfi.

INSTITUTE. Tho nextCLEARFIELD will commence on
tho 11th of February, IS.itS.

All persons wishing to fit themselves for TeAch-kh- s,

or other avocations in life, will here rcceivo
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile courso is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the State.

Parents nt a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under tho immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-
vantages, with all tho comforts and pleasures of a
linmc;anc their morals wilt be carefully guarded.

Tr.c rates of tuition per quarter nre: Primary
Kuglish.-iO- ; High Eng ish.85.00;Classics.8-00-Matheinatics.abov- e

Algebra f?3; Frcncg, Drawing,
nnd Paint iiiR-'S- j each- -

Furtlier information can be hsd by addressing
AV- - A-- CAMPBELL. im i.

Apr. 4, 'ij.l Cle.irJieJJ. Pa.
FOR LICENSE. To theAPPLICATIONJudges of the Court of Quar-

ter Sessions of the County of Clearfield : The pe-
tition of tlio fuibseribcrs respectfully represents,
that they nre desirous of obtaining License to sell
vinous, spirituous, malt and brewed lhjuors nt
their place of business, in -- Lumber City.-- ' in the
township of IVnr., in the county of Clearfield :

that they, or either of them, are not keepers of
any hotel, inn. tavern, restaurant, eating house,
oyster house or oyster cellar, theater, or other
place of entertainment, amusement or refreshment ;

that Ihcy arc citizens of the United States; that
they are prepared and ready to give bond, and in
every way to conform to the Act of Assembly, re-

lating to liquors, passed tho 14th day of April A
D. They therefore pray tho Court to grant
them a license for the above purpose; nnd they
will pray, Ae. BENJAMIN HARTSHORN &

THOMAS McCRACKEN,
January J, 1S3(5. ncting as partners.

TCHIIAL LIST FOR FEBRUARY TERM,
JL is jit.

I. Josiah W. Thompson, vs. L. J. Crans, garni-
shee of Isaac Smith.

2 R. Wallace, vs. Joseph K. Logan.
3. II. Philip's Executor, Ac., vs. Reams t Kcp-har- t.

4. D. Boner, vs. R. Pennington.
a. Robert Litz. vs. Philip Pollard.
(5. Samuel Hagurty. vs. Robert Mathers.
7. Alexander & D. Ferguson, vs. Thos. Ralston.
H David Askcy, vs. Brison Conaway.
0. Hurxthal A Brother, vs. B. A P. Launsbcrry.

10. Torbct ct al, vs. Samuel Caldwell.
11. George i.oss, vs. Samuel Clark.
12. B. Hartshorn, vs. S. A John Widcniire.
13. Cuimnings & MahafTcy. vs. D. Gorman.
14. A. I'. Ormand, vs. William Bloom, Sr.
15. II. Philips" Executor, vs. D. Kcphart.
1". J. A G. 11 Steiner, vs. Robert Grnflius.

'17. Montcllius.Tei) Eyck A Co., vs. Gilbert Tozcr.
IS. John Campbell, vs. Williams & Coozcr.
19. Corbin, vs. Hurxthal A Brother.
20. James Smith, vs. II. Brusler.
21. Samuel A I.ueas. vs. Davis A Pownal.
22. Fitch A Boyntou. vs. Dougherty & McGlangh- -

lfn."
2.1. Fiteh A Boynton. vs. AVm. II. A Jno. Miller.
21. R. Wallace., vs. Thus. K. Miller
25. Beyers A wife, vs. J. Shotf A w ifo.

WM. PORTER, Proth'y.
Clearfield. Jan. 2:1.1 S.'.ti.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Cleaufi ELnjCo., Pa.
rW"MIE undersigned would respectfully inform
JL the public, that he has just opened a NEW

HOTEL, nt Lumber City, where ho is prepared
to entertain all w ho may give him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostler alv.'ays in attendance.

L. W. TEN EYCK.
Lumber City. Dec. 1855.

JUST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID
OF NEW ROOKS. STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES, CON FECT ION A R 1 ES, TO
BACCO, CIGARS, nnd DRUGS of all kinds, at

ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,
SHAW'S ROW, Clcarfie'd, Pa.

THE latest publications always on hand, or pro-
cured to order. Putnam. Godcr Graham. House
hold Words, Leslie's Fashions. Harper. Peterson,
and nil tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
of tho weed' to his largo stock of tobacco and ci-

gars, wdiich cannot bo surpassed in this region,
consisting of the best quality of Leaf,"

Black Fat," 'Cavendish," "Congress," and
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia. Principe. Plan-
tation. Spanish, Half-Spanis- h, nnd few more
left" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes"' and
'fine-cu- t. M

lie would also call attention to the fact that he
has just opened a large assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND DYE STUEFS.
which he will sell rJierjter tban any other estab-
lishment in tho County.

THOMAS ROBINS.
November 11, 1S55.

VEW COOPS ! NEW GOODS! At tho
X Old Corner Store of the undersigned at

CURWENSVIL LE.
They have just received the largestand best assort
ment of Summer nnd Fall Goods ever brought to
Clearfield; consisting of
Dry Goods. Hardware. Quecnsw.nre, Goccrics, Con

fectionaries, Hats and Caps. Boots
and Shoes. Carpeting, Oil

Cloth, Ac.
Cloths, Cassimcrcs,

Linens, Muslins. De Laines,
Trints. Dress Silks, Bonnets, Shawls,

Mantillas, Fringes, Fancy Toilet artieles. La-
ces. Embroideries, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, all of which they
offer at tho lowest prices and on the easiest terms.

Aug. 1, 1S55. J. A II. D. PATTON.

PROPERTY ATVALUABLE PRIVATE SALE.
THE undersigned offers nt Private Sale, 29 acres
of Land, more or lew. in Pcnn township, Clearfield
county, seven or eight acres cleared, tho balance
covered with valuable TIMBER, and Laving
thereon the following improvements

A GOOD SAW-MIL- L,

with LATH-SA- Kose wheel, Ac., on a good
stream "f water, which will enable tho mill to
run about eight months in tho year

A LARGE TWO-STOR- HOUSE.
well furnished. plastered and painted throughout
with a never-failin- g Spring of water in the cellar- -

ALSO, A FRAME BANK BARN,
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ac.,
all new, having but recently been erected.

Also, convenient, and substantially erected
OUT-BUILDING- S,

consisting of a 'Wood-She- d, Spring House, Smoke
House, Ac, Ac

There is no more desirable property in the
County. Any person wishing further informa-
tion, cin apply to Samtei, Widksmrk, living on
tho Premises. Post Offico dddress, Grampian
Hills. Clearfield County. Pa.

JOHN WIDEMIRE.
SAMUEL WIDEMIRE.

Pcnn Township, Dec. 20, lb55.-0u- io

OUP BEANS. A lot of excellent i.caiis
f..r SSlo bv MERHEL1j

Clearfield. Pa.jan2.

AVION . All persons are hereby notified uof

J to mrddle or interfere with a certain set ot I

BLACKSMITHS TOOLS in tl c possession of S.D. L
. .1 t 1 , ...,.l..Mirniiil fiuonran. as iney uvivuk io imti-ir""- "

J. C. PATCIIIN. 1
Glen Hope. Dec. 5. 1S55.- -:

L
PARTNER WANTED. The under-j- V

A Kifrf.,t duiriT business as a Tanner and.
. ... .r. u. mritr. nt liirweiisvil c ill 1U1St ;ountv, will minw

Partner, who can furnish a cash capital ot at lea.--i

55(10. Tho Tannery is large and connM-yis- , u
capable of diunz a much larger ou-t-u- wii ui
subscriber feels ablo to do by himself. "No better
opportunity can be afforded to an active business,
man, with the above capital, who wishes to go in-

to S. B. TAYLOl,a pay ing business.
uurwensvnie. i'cc. i, i j., ui.

TVTEAVFIRM. HARTSHORN A M CKACivtA
JL have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of goods nt their store in

LUMBER CITY. .

Thev invite the public to Rive them n call, and
feel assured they w ill be able to render entire sat

Lumber. Hides, nags, ttrain. ana all
other kinds of produce taken in oxcango.

TWOS. .McCRACKEN.
Aug. 1, 1S55.

rMO BUILDERS Proposals will be received
X bv the subscriber for the building of a brick

School House, to be ono story ill height, witu a
cellar. Plan and sixc not yet dctcrmiucd Hang
are invited, and ten dollars w ill be paid to any
person who will furnish a jdar. that may be adopt-
ed for said building the house to be large enough
to seat fixty or seventy pupils, two rccitaticn
rooms will be required, also cloths rooms for boys
and girls. It is supposed tho building will euct
from S15P0 to $2(WM. WM. 1RV1N.

Curwcnsville. Dec. 12. 1S.15.

DOT AND SHOE STORE;
GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD, PA.

The subscriber would inform the public that he
has just opvnod an entire new stoek of Boots and
Shoes, in Graham's Row, one door cast of the Jour-
nal Office.
Every variety of Ladies" and Gcntleinensiaiters.

Laced Ron's, Pumps. Congress Roots,
Childrer.s' Shoes. Ac, Ac.

" Boots and Shoes made to order.
C. S. BLACK.

Aug. I. 155.

w ARRIVAL.
A. A-- J. PATCH I IV.

Have inst received a new and splendid assort
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to the upper end of Clearfield Comity. They in-

vito their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, where they will find ail kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Come and examine our stock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON FATCIIIN.
JACKSON PATCIIIN.

Eurnside. Nov. 23. 1855.

The partnership hereto-
fore existing between John S. Williams and

William H. Smith was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, said Smith having disposed of his in-

terest to John S. Wiliiani.
JOHN S. WILLIAMS.
WILLIAM 11. SMITH.

New Millport. Pec. 22. 1S55.
The boksond accounts of the firm arc in the

hands of JohnS Williams for settlement, where
those indebted will please call immediately.

John S. Williams.
janO 3t William H. Smith.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.A . I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

Ono largo three story brick house. Sixty feet,
two fronts, ami finished off in complete style. A

lare an 1 extensive stable, an execllent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, ono frame house, with

gs attached, now renting for ono hun
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible bv-- a

tiong for store, offices. Ac, Ac. The whole will lie
sold on reasonable terms. And to nny person, de- -

suing an investment, or speculation, now is tl
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inriuire of Caleb Uuycr, or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrono City. Sept. 10 lS55.-t- f.

HE HE.LOOK MOSSOP OX JIAXD AC.A1X!
The Cheapest Goals in the County.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform his old cus-
tomers, ami the public, that ho has just returned
from the East, with a splendid assortment of

ifVlUU 4v WJNTEP GOODS,
which he will sell lower, for CASH, than they can
bo bought at any other place in tho County. He
is determined to act upon the niotio of

'SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
and w ill sell goods, for cash, at the, uiost trifling
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that
"MOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE COUXTY.'
DST-GOO- DS, GROCERIES. QTJEETT3 WAKE,

LOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
JJOX.XICTS. SHAWLS,

CON FECTIONARIES,
fish, tobacco, stationary, i.iyrons,

nnd a little of everything.
All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Nov. 14, 1855,

TO HOUSEKEEPERS andIMPORTANT ARTHUR'S PAT-e- at

Air-Tij- hr
Sslf-Seali- Cans and Jars, for

PreservingFrrsh Fruits, &c. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to tho attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

The cans and jars aro constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, nerr the top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled w ith
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal tho ves-
sel hermetically, it it only ne.ceexttry In lte.it the,
eorcr ultvhtly. tin I pre it into ptaer. It may be
opened with as much case as it isclosed, by slight-
ly warming tho top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose fur which this is intended,
cr.nnot bo closed, us is well known without tho nid
of a tinnsr; aro difficult to open, and aro generally
sft much injured iu opening as to be useless for
future service.

By this simplo contrivance, the processor lier-niclio- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may bo kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an in
definite length of time. For salo by

MER11ELLA CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 tf.

MICHAEL CONLEY begs
leave to inform the citizens of

Clearfield and vicinity that he
is now digging coal nt the bank of Robert Owens,
half a mile cast of town, where he will havo on
hands, all winter, a lot of first rato coal, which ho
will sell at the low rate of

FOUR CENTS PER BUSHEL
at the bank.

Order for coal can bo had at Krattcrs Storo.
Clearfield, Sept. 2d, 1355.

A beautiful and well selec-

ted assortment just receiv- -

cd and for vale by Scpt. 5, W. F. IRWIN.

A new stock just received at
ggOCggsTj Sept. 5,1 W. F.IRWIN S

IRE-PROO- F PAINT, for salo atF June 13. '51 R. MOSSOPVS:

a most beautiful selection, and of
12ARASOLS styles, for alo at tho cheap store of

Juno 27, . A. M. HILLS.

Z3
RS S. G- -

''eCattersfand
xA & CARTER.

r JL
Jy i odersigned has just ro- -

- 'tent or

tODS,
n

'I A US,
ehoap for cash or country

F. P. HURXTHALL.
55.

? , viMiii a fnwn i IV V

rxSlr .
"

No. 11, Merchants' Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company, with an ample Capital,wII se-

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with the safetv of tho Company.

jno. Mcdowell, Jr..
Oct. 3, 155. Secretary.

VKW TIBH MEERZLL & CARTER would
IN inform the public, that they have just opeu-- d

an extensive
COPPER. TIN AND SUEET-IEO- X WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second Etreot in the borough of

C LEAR FIELD,
where they arc prepared to furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel, Piif-iro- u, nails, sieves of every Taricty
rioughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self scaling cans kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills,
Ac. will Le thankfully received fnd promptly at-

tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They aro also prcpatcd to receive every vario-t- y

of ailiclo on commission, at a low c.

O. B. M ERR ELL.
L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1855 1y.

C1AIII.NET .MAKING. Tho undersigned
inform the public, that ho

has taken tho old stand opposite tho Methodist
Church, known as

M O R R O V.' S SHOP,
where he keeps constantly on hand nnd manufac-
tures to order, every variety of Household and
Kitchcu mawum,
such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupltoards,
Sofaj, Bedsteads, Ac, of cverv stvlo and variety.

JOSHUA JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa.. Aug. L55.

N1 ARRIVAL.
A. 11. JJ A U MA IT,

Il'iim Room three door altore- Jlf'y' Hotel, Pltiui
Riid xtrtet. Tyrone City. Pa.

KEEPS constantly on hand a largo assortment o
Phila lelphia and Pittsburg Cooking, Parlor, Bar
and boating Stoves, of different patterns, sizes and
prices: Stove pipe, shovels, coal hods. Ac.

Also. Cider Mills. Ploughs, Cultivators, Ac. Ac,
all of which will be sold 10 to 20 per cent, cheap-
er than can be purchased out of tho cities. If
you want bargains., dou't forget to call atBauman's
Stove Store. Nov. 14, ?55.-.'5- m.

31 ALL AND WINTER GOODS. The sub- -
. seribr has just received a largo and well se

lected stock of NEW GOODS,
of aluist every description suitable to the season,
which he is selling off at extremely low prices. Ho
respectfully invites the attention of all who wish
to buy good Goods at the lowest prices, to call at
the sign of the

CHEAPEST GOODS
Country produce of almost every discription ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receivo a fair

equivalent for their money, will do well to givo
him a call.

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth iu the words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
November 23, 1S55.

THRESH OYSTERS! CHARLES GREAFF
would inform his friends and the pnblio that

lie is prepared to supply the wants of iLuso who
give him a call, at bis

EATING HOUSE,
one door South of Hemphill's Hotel, whero he

serves up
FRESH 0TSTER5, SASIIXES, CHEZS2,

and refreshments generally No pains will be spa-
red to accommodate his customers. Aug. 2'J.

IF1 FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR
JJ R A D I X Al ' G 1 li J: '

TIJT, C0PPEP& SEZET-IR0-3' WARS

&1A8UFAGT0BY
PHIl.IPSBLRG, PX

BRADIN A M'GIRK have just opened an exten-
sive Tin, Copier. A- - S.'urt-fio- ii Ware ALintuettt-ry- ,

where they arc at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable articic from tho
smr.IIest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. They will do both a

"WHOLESALE A II ETA I L
business, nnd will at all times have on band a
largo assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HO US E S P OUT I X G
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4 KETTELS,
of every variety kept cocslantly on hand.

They will furnUh to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, vii: The William Pcnn, Queen of
the West, tho Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wood and coali
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found tho -- Lady
Washington," the 'Home Parlor,' Ac.

Producu of all kind taken in exchange for
goods. A. A. BRADIN.

JNO. P. M'GIRK.
October 21, lS55.-t- f.

rfi ISTfrr-- - T"E PARTNERSHIP here,
yy-JiItyTK- tofore existing between Jo.

seph and James llagerly, in the mercantile busi-
ness, nt Jancsville. Clearfield County. Pa., ha
been this day (Nov. 2,) dissolved by mutual con-
sent. JOSEPH HAGERTT,

JAMES A. HAGERTY.
Nov. 14, 'oa.-- rt

M ISSES' FLATS, trimmed and untrimmcd,
a beautiful article for sale at the store of

June 27, '55. J A. M. HILLS.

fpQ R V?iss::'rfr: 7 large assortment just
ceived and opened by

Au!. 22 R. MOSSOP

by tSdpt. a,l W. F. IRWLN.

HATS of the latest styles, and most approved
received, aud for sale by

Juno 27, '55. J A. M. HILLS.
I" ATHE.S GAITERS assorted tolors that can't

JL-- J be beat in quality or price for sale by
Juno 27, '55.J A. M. HILLS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS a largo and beautiful
for sale cheap by

Juno 27, '55-- J A. M. HILLS.

di o cTfrr f'-'-l A new stock just received at

LOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour tnd aUnac Clocks fur sale at Mossop's Store. Jn.' 13.

GLOVES. A very largo lot of blackLADIES Gloves, at 10 cents a pair wortlfc "'

25cta at Mossop's cheap cash store. )Jn. 13, '& ;. :

TTi RICHARD MOSSOP, h

FP ft VVA R 3 just received and opened

general assortment of Hardware tadCntleiy.
'Aug. 23. v
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